Role of vacuum-assisted closure in the treatment of pediatric lawnmower injuries.
Lawnmower injuries in children often present treatment challenges due to complex soft tissue damage. Vacuum-assisted closure (VAC), the application of controlled subatmospheric pressure to a wound surface, has been used to treat complex lacerations in many patients and has been shown to be safe and effective in children. However, VAC treatment of lawnmower injuries in children has not been reported. This study analyzes the outcomes of treatment following the use of VAC in children with lawnmower injuries and compares the results of VAC treatment to historical controls who were treated before VAC was available for wound treatment. The use of VAC demonstrated a trend toward a decrease in revision amputations and an improvement in function after treatment. There were no complications or adverse reactions related to VAC treatment. The VAC system is a safe and effective method of treating soft tissue injuries resulting from lawnmower accidents in children.